
Flour An� Spoo� Artisa� Baker� Caf� Men�
16 Rectory GroveEssex SS9 2HE, LEIGH-ON-SEA, United Kingdom

+447545594617,+441702902644,+447960988064 - http://www.flourandspoon.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Flour And Spoon Artisan Bakery Cafe from LEIGH-ON-
SEA. Currently, there are 13 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Flour
And Spoon Artisan Bakery Cafe:

Gorgeous place, with attention to detail and presentation. My husband and I both had delicious coffees and even
better sourdough toasties, made with their award winning Essex sourdough bread. Followed by a yummy

brownie. Staff, Rom and Cathy were super friendly and nothing was too much trouble. Will be again soon read
more. What meganwF9498UN doesn't like about Flour And Spoon Artisan Bakery Cafe:

We went to the branch by Belfairs on the way to the airport to pick up some coffees and cakes, my 3 year old
needed the toilet and they refused to let her use them and said they are for staff only. In a place that’s serving
food and drinks I’m surprised that you won’t let a 3 year old use your facilities. You’d hope most people would
have common sense and let a child use the bathroom. It’s those little things that ma... read more. Flour And

Spoon Artisan Bakery Cafe from LEIGH-ON-SEA is a cozy café, where you can have a small snack or cake with
a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, There are also fresh breads and snacks, complemented by a variety of cold

and hot beverages. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, The customers of the
establishment also appreciate the extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

has to offer.
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BRIE
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HAM AND CHEESE
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